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i
f many iambs offered tftat ought to hare 

been left with the mother Kht-ep for 
time to come, and good choice 1 

i well,
j The run of hogs was not large, and prices 
were quoto<l unebaugeil. Wm. Harris, sr., 1 •• 

i bought 11(*> and rejxrrtèd the market us •• 
j l»Hug eaay at $6.50 for belectti and $6.2.> — 
for lighth and fat®, with the prospects of 

j tower quotations.
| Export Cattle—Choice loads of heave 
shippers are worth .54.50 to $4.75; common 
light exporters, $4.25 to $4.30.

Export Hulls (Choice heavy export bulls 
! fc°ld at $3.75, light exnort bulls, $3.56.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice' picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to b»st 
exporters. \075 to 1150 lbs each, ore worth 
$4.25 to $4.40; loads of medium bu ichors',
$«»• • 5 to $.'{.x.»: loads of giiod butcii^rs’ 
at $3.85 to $1.20; common butchers’,$3.35 to 
$3.50: rough, $3; cauners, at $2.60 t„ $v.no.

Khort-kcvP Fowlers—<*oo<l steers, 1100 to 
1150 lbs. each, are worth $4.00 to $4.35 per 
cwt.

Feeders—Steers of good 
1000 lbs. each, are worth 
cwt.

Stockers one year to two-year-old steers 
400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth $3.50 to 
$3.75 per cwt.; off-colors and of p<*ir breed 

I ing quality of same weights are worth $2.75 
t> $3 per cwt.

I Milch Cows -Milch cows and springers 
, are woi't'h $30 to $60.

Calves—Calves «old at $2 to $10 each, 
or from $4.50 to $5.50 per cwt. 

j Yearling Lambs—Lambe sold at $5 to 
I $6.50.
j Sheep—Prices, $4.25 to $4.75 per cwt. for 

and bucks at $3.50 to $4.
Hogs-Best select bacon hogs, not le*e 

than 160 lbs nor more than 200 lbs each, 
off cars, sold at $6.50 per cwt.; lig.its and 
fata at $6.25: sow*. $4.50 to $5 per cwt.; 
and stags $3 per cwt.

William Lerark was by far the heaviest 
buyer of fnt cattle, having bought 275 but
chers’ and exporters, for w'b.ivb he paid the 
foil lowing prices: Best exporters, $4.50 to 
$4.75: light exporters, $4.25 to $4.35; «-hoicc 

. picked lots of birtcners’, $4.25 to $4.4<i;
: load# nf good, $3.85 to $4.20; fair to m-edi- 
. urn, $3.«c tn $3.80; commnn to fair, $3.35 
I to $3.50; rough to ooumnum, $2:75 to $3.25 
I per cwt. : exjvort hulls at $3.50 to $3.75 for 
heavy and $3.40 to $3.50 for light; butch
ers’ bulls at $3 to $3.33 F<*r wt.

I Whaley & Mci»nztld, oo-mmisslon sales 
nx‘n, sold as follows: 5 exporters, 1235 lbs.

leach, at $4.60; 21 exporters, 1275 lbs. each., 
at $4.45 less $5; 12 exporters. 1260 lbs.

I each, at $4.50; 24 butchers*, 1K15 lbs. each,
! at $4.25: 3 butchers’, 1090 lbs. each., at $4;
II butchers'. 935 lbs. each, at $3 65: 8 

1 butchers', 830 lbs. each, at $3.85 : 28 but - 
| chers’, 930 lbs. earfli. at. $3.95: 6 butchers',
1080 lbs. each, at $3.40: 9 butchers', 960 lbs.

, each, at $4.06; 6 botchers’, 945 lbs. each,
! at $4.35: 26 butchers' 1060 lbs. each, at 
;*3.87*4: (I butchers'. It*) 11)8. each, at *4.15: 
i 4 butchers’, 945 H>s. each, at $4.10; 11 but
cher cows, 1290 lbs-, each at $3.55; 11 but
cher cows 1030 lbs each, at $3.35: 9 short 
keep feeders. 1195 lbs. each, at $4.50; 7 
short keep feeders. 1195 lbs. each, at $4.40;
1 export bull. 1854» lbs., at $3.85; 
calves, 160 lbs. eicih, at $5.25; 
calves, 110 lbs. each, at. $4.T5.

Wilson. Mnrhy, Maybee & Co., commis-
sioin sales agents, sold: 22 exporters. 1150 |at from 6V/C to n little over 7c per lb., 
lbs. each, at $4.60; l export bull 1050 lbs 
at $4.05; 5 -
$4.30; 1
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• *I HEN you buy* a hat you want to know 

that it is new—stylish. Our motto is: 
“If it’s new we have it.” We don’t 

handle any old style hats. We don’t handle any of 
bad quality. We are Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole 
Canadian agents—the largest hatters in the world.

It is always wise to buy a hat with the name 
of a big maker on the inside band. That name 
doesn’t cost you anything and guarantees everything.

w 12 Dozen*r
*•
• • -t

$2
• •

Rain Coats for Saturday Horning.
In the Men’s Store.

First onjhe programme for Men’s Day is a collect
ion of 75 Rain Coats. There is no need for us to tell 
you of the use and convenience of a Rain Coat. By 
long odds they have come to be the most popular be- 
tween-seasons Coat worn. We’ve managed to under
buy 75 of them from our Men’s Store customers 
Saturday morning. They furnish the early morning 
attraction. But there is sufficient on the 
to maintain the interest all day.

75 ONLY MEN’S RAIN COATS, REGULAR $10.50 
AND $12, ON SAi_E SATURDAY MORNING AT $7.95.

The lot Includes dark Oxford grey coverts, also the greenish fawn, 
in coverts and! tweed mixtures, made up in the stylish Raglanette style; 
some half lined, witih piped scams, others are lined throughout Sizes 
34 to 44, regular $10.50 and $12, on sale Saturday morning,

• • i• •

i Wai
300 to V *3.80 per T

..1 quality, 
$3.50 to t
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The New Derby. vThe ewe®. T Passing as many hats as
T this into stock is an every
• • day occurrence just now—

but here’s a line that’s
• * deserving of special men-
• • tion — a 12 dozen lot of
• • stylish new American

Derbys and Soft Hats 
passed Customs yesterday 
—here to-day — just the 
nicest and most gentleman 
ly blocks — and bar none 
the best value in the 
world for that 
popular price of

Ï JJ/yJfT:-1'“ Statesman.” programmeIt’s new every way— 
higher crown — flat 
rim—in black or the 
latest New York 
brown. Any maker 
you care for and onr

---------------- own new blocks built
after the regular designs—

It’s an exception
al block, of very 
wide brim, in 
black felt alone. 
It is worn
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/7.95$2.00 to $5.00. at$2.00 to $5 00 f.J pHi F275 pairs only Men’s Fine Worsted Trousers, light and dark shades 
of grey and blaok and blue grey, in medium and fine hairline stripe pat 
terns, finished with side and hip pockets, good trimmings and Splendid 
fitting, sizes 31—42, regular $3 and $3.50. Saturday 
lng ..................................................................................................................

BfV.The Brown Alpine' Grey Telt Alpine. morn- 1.98 To■«It has a big call in 
every stylish centre, 
and is a nobby ef
fect, new and pleas
ant in coloring—

^ 14-Grey Felt will be 
worn a great deal 
this spring. New 
tints and eatchy 
ones have been in
troduced —

r ay a
» Men’s All-wool Navy Blue and Black Clay Worsted Suits, made in 

single and double-breasted sacque style, lined with good farm
er's satin and well tailored, on, sale Saturday .....................................
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8.50
\

Men’s Fine Imported Saxony Finished English Tweed Suits, in a 
neat, grey and black check pattern, cut in the latest single-breasted 
sacque style, lined with good farmer’s satin and thoroughly 
tailored, on sale Saturday"...............................................................

ft$2 00 to $5 00. J. W. T. Fairweathbr & Co., 

81-86- Yongb Street.
$2 00 to $5-00 -...9,50 -,

aveal
veal

Fine Quality of Imported English Worsted Suits, in a handsome 
blue grey small broken plaid pattern, cut in the new Pundonald sacque 
style, shoulders well padded1 and thoroughly tailored, good 
trimmings and linings to match, o>n sale Saturday ..

Men’s Fine Imported West of England Venetian 
Worsted Morning Coat Suits, fast black, cut in the 
latest style and finished with narrow silk stitched 
edges, wool Italian cloth linings and perfect
fitting, on sale Saturday................................................

Men’s Fine Black Vicuna Prince Albert Coats and 
Vests, a rich soft material, maJde up in the latest Am
erican style, lined) throughout with silk, and silk-faced 
lapels, thoroughly tailored and perfect fit
ting, on sale Saturday..................................................

Men's Fine Dark Oxford Grey Spring Overcoats,
In a rich soft finished cheviot, made in medium box 
back style, silk faced lapels, silk extending 
to bottom of coat, haircloth sleeve 1 til
ings, on sale Saturday...........................................

For Sabbath Wear. trssa12.50
weighed off the car».Nothing like the silk for Sunday 

wear or for functions, and to get 
new style one is wise indeed. Oors 
have just arrived. They are by such 
makers as Dunlap and Heath.
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r, botchers’. 3000 lbs. each, at 
. butcher's, 1040 lbs., $4.20; 18 but

chers’, !>.V> lbs. each, at *4.03; 17 common 
butchers', STiO lbs. each, at $1.70: 8 buli-h

Boys' Fine Imported' All-wool Saxony Flnisued 
Tweed Three-piece Suits, made single-breasted sacquc 
style. In a dark Oxford grey, stripe effect, first- 
class linings and trimmings, sizes 28—33
on sale Saturday ...........................................................

Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Two-piece Norfolk 
Suits, in a handsome light grey and black broken 
check pattern, made with shoulder straps and belt, 
and lined with wool Italian cloth, sizes 22—
28, on sale Saturday ...................................................

Boys’ Nobby New Spring Rain Coats, Oxford grey 
a nidi dark olive shades, made in long, loose Raglan- 
ette style, lined with fine farmer’s satin, complete, 
with vertical pockets and cuff#, sizes 24—28,
$5.50; 29—30, $6.50; 31—33 ........................................

t
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, April 2.—Receipts, 8<W>;
era’, MOO il£ ’s«Trfbut»^V^ I $4^0*$sS>- I «
lbs. each, at $1.70; 5 butcher cows. 1000 stoker, ato75 M’*4 7V cows'
lbs. each, at *2.90; 25 butchers’, 900 lbs., | t1ur,,TJ! tj L T’.u * J 1 *4'7’’ wws’1
Dflch. at $3.75: 6 butchers*. 900 lbs 
$4.15; 2 fa:t cows, 1200 lbs. each, at $375:
14 feeders, 1125 lbs. each, at $4.25; 2 veal 
calves of clirtlce quality 285 lbs each at 
$15.50. Shipped one load butcher cattle 
to St. Catharines.

H. J. Stevens & CO., live stock sales
j agents, sold: 7 butchers' heifers, 988 lbs. , e_ „ . ... . . ...,.A. . .each, at $4.05; 4 feeders, 870 lbs. each, at *7 -0 ^ht. $6-9-> o $(-10. bulx of
■CL70; 3 feeders, 1020 lbs. e«ch, at $4.12»/,: ^ v , , ,
1 exprn-t istccr. 1230 lbs ar$4.50; 1 but- 8-heep- Receipts. 12,000; sheep and lambs 
cher cow, 1130 lbs, at $3.40; 12 hegs at FleadJ, Î!Z l’*" J',L<TLg,0Wl to th‘6* e woth- 
$6.50 per cwt.; 1 stag at $3.50 per cwt fÎ* 1 -If9.

lyunncse b Haliligan bought .9 loads of | *4.5(1 to *o..iU: native lambs, *o.o0 .o ?i.o0. 
exporters. 1275 to 1330 lbs each, at *4.50
to *460 per cwt. I Brllf.lt Cattle Markets.

George Rountree bought for Ha it! s Abat- Txmdoii. April 2. -Live catlle steady, at 
^ ?})Sm ec,cir» 12c to 13|/4e ]K*r lb. for American steers.
aî butxhers , 1000 lbs. each, dressed weight: CarmrHnn steer*, ! 1 i^c to
a* 30 mixed butchixs .1000 lbs each, 11‘Jt^c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 9i^e to 9%c

1 5*°^ hpt^hens , 980 lbs. each, at per lb. Sheep, 13Uc to 15c dressed weight. 
$4.20; 1 extra Choice steer, 1200 lbs., at 1 
$4.60; 1 load butchers', 11Q0 lbs each, at
$3,30. Cattle Market Note*.

Corbett & Henderson bought 1 load but- Mr James Shea of Beech wood, 
chers', 1050 lbs each, at $3.83 per cwt. County. Ont., a prominent farmer and live 

C. Zeugman & Son Imught 1 load mixed I stock dealer, was a visitor at 1 lie market, 
cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4.25 per ! Mr. Shea, being anxious to subsciibc for 
cwt. j tbr* «tally paper giving 1 he best and most

Crawford & Hunntoett bought 3 loads of reliable live stock report, handed his sub- 
good to choice butchers', 1200 lbs. each, at srription for the balance of the year to 
$4.25 to $4.60 per cwt. The World reporter.

Frank Hunnlsett, jr., bought 80 butchers’ W. D. Newton, a prominent wholesale 
eat tie, 900 to 1150 lbs. eadh, at $3.85 to butcher and c«ltb* dealer of Gl-asgoiw, 8<«»t- 
$4.25 per cwt. land, was « visitor at th«‘ marked Mr.

Ben Smith bought 8 butchers' steers, Netvton Is on a visit combining burines* 
1040 lbs each, at $4.15; 12 fat cows, 1175 with pleasure, ami will b«; found at the 

" at $3.50 per cwt. Walker Housp for the next three weeks,
Janw** Armstrong bought 12 milch cows wncre he Is making his br>mc while In To- 

sprlngers at $38 to *60 each. ronto.
Wesley Dunn bought 68 sheep at $4.50 Mr. L. Rogers of Weston stated to The 

per cwt., 43 lambs at $6.26 per cxvt., 21 World yesterday that he hi*ought in 7 hogs 
spring lambs at $4 each, 97 ciaJves at $6.25 which he sold to an agent ,>r <nie of the 
per cwt. lending packing houses of this city. On

Wm Doulon of Chatsworth brought In 4 his way to tbr establishment Mr. Rogers 
expea't steers, the like of which is seldom weighed his hegs at the 8t. .Andrew's Mar- 
seen on this market, being well floltitie<| k<?|t and received a ticket for 1400 lbs. net. 
and weighing 3450 lbs. each. They were When he arived at the parking h-ouse they 
bought In the ouintry la«t fall at $5.65 per refused to acctqd the city's weighing. Mr. 
cwt. It is needless to say thait they «lid Rogers then bsvlerl up lils hogs nnd took
not bring that price t«vday. them to the Western Cattle Market, where

Dunn Bros, bought seven export steers, I tv' reoeiv«‘<1 a ticket for 138b ihs. m t.
1250 lbs. each, at $4.55 i»er cwt. | which he stated was 40 lbs. more than the

William McClelland bought 1 load good Packing house wanted to pay him fir. 
butchers', 1050 lbs. each, at $4.15 per cwtr; 
o choice butcher heifers, 1000 lbs.
$4.35

a

15.00 4.50
tebers’. 900 lbs. .-s.-h, at I ^1200 Ibs. each, a, *375: I ^* $^50 TexVf^ slee?s, M

to $4.50.
Hogs—Receipts to day, 18.000; to-moiro v, 

15,000; lefc over, 3500: average steady mix
ed nnd butchers’. $7.15 to $7.35; goral to 
chob*e heavy. $7.45 to $7.65; rough heavy.
ÏT OA lü'T i X ■ 15..L. ♦ til fl~ v.-. t7 «Il V h,, I \r zv f

Silk Hats, $5.00 to $8.00.

.15.00 4.25
Store Open Saturday Night. -
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“ IF IT’S NEW— WE HAVE IT /” 10.00% 7.50
•i

The W. & D. Dineen Co. $1.25 Shirts for 59c.
(LIMITED)

COR. Y ONCE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.
A Men’s Day item for the patrons of the Furnishings Section, The balance of 

that big underbought lot we’ve been telling you about lately.
475 Men's Finest Fancy Colored Shirts, made soft 

bosom neglige style, with cuffs detached, open fronts, 
pearl buttons, best of finish and workmanship, all 
the new summer styles and colorings, perfect in fit 
and finish; this lot is a clearing purchase of all their 
over-makes of shirts from Canada’s largest makers, 
sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular price would be $1 r n 
and $1.25, on sale Saturday morning to clear at.. 0 3 

YongB-street Window.
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240 Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, made 

from fine quality web, extra workmanship, finished 

in solid leather, mohair ends, patent cast-off and 

slide buckle, brass or nickel finish, light and medium 

shades, full leg^th, regular price 35c, on sale 

Saturday morning, to clear, at, per pair...........

TORONTO.

.18WHEAT PRICE IS ADVANCED and exporters, held tbr It own, there being 
little change In quotations.

Deliveries of fat cattle being larger, them 
was not es much snap and go in the mar
ket as on Tuesday, the local dealers feel
ing that they did not have to he in a hurrv.

t eeners and stackers, of which tlieie 
were a few lots, met a good demand and 

quickly bought up at quotations glveu 
below, which were unchanged.

„ ... , ,tl*' market for milch cows and spring-
short rib. quiet at .-t- ; long Hear middles, ere was better than for seven I weeks
light, quh't at 01s (id; long clear middle., , Aiioui 20 cows »obl at *80 to ,«<»( each ’ '
heavy, quiet, at 52s: short clear backs. | Deliveries of calves were libéral the sea- 
flub-t at 52s: Hear bellies, quiet at 52s i; I : sen hui-ring come when the “bobs” mal e
Lord Amrrb-im r< tim'd, in r«uls, dull at their apiK-urance. nnd many of them when
ms (id. Turpentine-Spirits, quiet at 43s seen are enough to make the onlooker

swear off from ever eating veal cutlets for 
the fntttre.

i’riees for the bulk of veals are easier 
ef course, but choice new milk-led calves 
from « to 8 weeks old are ns good n« ever. 
Jos. Wilson sold two of this latter class at 
®io..each ; while bobs sc LI at about *2

ki“'1 ,u "o,b EJr-
* 1 \ ", ' becoming more numerous each market, and

DfH> rough, vlaxs of «’nttlo was easier c-our.sf- prices nre generally leKH«*nintr 
wùile tlie l>est glades, in both butchers6 each recurring market day. But there

* 1

Continue! From rage 7. A Hat for $2.50.[•«
■ 1 6s 4(1: futures steady; May, is 2%d; 
June. 4s l%d; July. 4n 1%<1.

Beef—Lxtra India mess, '*nsy nt 83s 6d. 
llacou-^<'umherlaml eat. dull nt 4-h* 61.

-
-

That means more than it says—“a Hat for $2.50." It 
$3 Hat as sold in the generality of places. We 

can and do sell close to the actual cost of manufacture. 
Middle men make that impossible for most stores. Come 
here for your Hat and save that much

means a
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Sti. to-morrow.
Men s Hats, nobbiest American and English spring styles, 

wid., medium or narrow brims, medium or high crowns, extra 
fine qualityfur felt, best silk binding and leather sweats, a 3.00 
Hat, Saturday, our price...................... ...........

»
m ■<

■iLOCAL LIVI2 STOCK.
CANADIANS ARE RI5TLRNINO.each, atKecrlpfs <»f 11 vp Htock wero 89 «^ar loads, 

r^mpt^sfil of 1369 cattle. 269 Fh«‘cp nn«l 
yearling lanilis, 310 h/>gs and 115 calves.

Vper cwt.
T. Halligan bought mdied butchers’, 1120 

lbs. each, at $3.85 per cwt
Montreal, April 2.—(Special.)—Major 

Edwards, the new American consul. Is 
determined not to fall Into the 
of his predecessor, for he

l

CATTLE MARKETS. errors Men’s Derby or Soft Hats, correct American anti 
English styles for spring 1903, large range of differ
ent proportions in crown and brim; in fact, all the 
new shapes now worn, special quality fur felt and 
fine trimmings, colors black, tabac, slate, dark 
grey or pearl grey, Saturday, special ................

tMens Stiff and Soft Hats, new and up-to-date 

styles, fine grade fur felt, silk bindings, 

tanned leather sweatbands, colors black, 
brown, slate or grey, special at $1 and...........

sayo some 
very flattering things of Canada and 
Canadians? and confirm, the

Cable» Stenify—Montreal/ Price» Are 
Slightly Easier. naturalOil* ______ _ report

New York, April 2.—Becvea—No receipts; I that the people who are leaving the 
no sales reported. Calve*—Receipts, 34; Northwestern States for Alberta are 
steady for good grade; veals, $5 to $8. generally Canadians, who went over to 
Bh<*ep and lambs—Receplts,3063; top grades | the United States 
both sheep and lambs rated steady to firm;

2.00 I.50
HBB

=iSCORt'S

Men’s $4.50 Shoes, $3 Saturday.
We will have a giant clearing lot of Shoes from, a manufacturer to announce for 

Saturday. They are high-grade Shoes, selling ordinarily throughout the country at 
$4.00 and $4.50. In the Men’s Balcony to-morrow $3 a pair.

An interesting item in popular Easter Footwear :
300 pairs of Man’s High-grade Patent and Enamel Calf Laced Boots, single and double nn

Goodyear welted soles, all sizes 6 to 11, regular 4.00 and 4.50 per pair, Saturday, per pair...................00

3k years ago.
Michael Connolly announces that he 

common and medium sheep steady; common j has purchased a fine steamer in Eng- 
and medium la rolls slow and easier: nn- land for the Baie Les Chaleurs route, 
snom sheep, *4.25 t<> *0.90: clipped do.,
*u. with a few head for export at *6.50; 
unshorn lundis, *6.75 to *8.25; clipped do.,
*6 25 to *6.50: stale spring larohs, to 
*4.5(1. Hegs-Receipts, 4597; Him; state 
and Penna. hogs, *7.60.

Score’s Special 
$25 Business Suits
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On Compulnnry Arbitral ton.
The «North Toronto Liberal Club passed 

the following résolutiou last night, moved 
by F. C. Willson:

“Whereas legislation is contemplated by 
the Dominion government to bring about 
eompubory arbitration in difficultés be- 

Fast Buffalo, April 2.—('aittlc—Receh)l8, lvv<yi° employer and employe; and 
rh*' unehwnged. Teals- Receipts, 165 “Whereas In the «.pinion of this club

Emit BnflTnlo Live Stock.
A stionger combination than the quality, style and 
value in our special high-class Scotch Tweed Business 
Suits would be difficult to find in Canada- Our wide 
experience and knowledge of the European woollen 
markets enable us to give the most remarkable values 
and to tailor these goods to the taste of the most critical.

light; pm
head; steady; ups, *7 to *7.25: common to I s"'k compulsory arbitration should apply 
g<««t, *r, i„ *0,90. Hog*—Receipts. 3100 ‘oily to such services a* the public aie 
head; active, strong, 6c bighig; heavy, directly Interested iu;
*7.70 to *7.So; mixed. *7.50 to *7.60; York- 1 “ltcsolved that lo the opinion of thl* 

*7^5 to *7.55: pigs, *7.25; roughs, *6.75 c*ub any such leglslatloa lo lie effective
r ■ x i ™ *- -zv * . 2-, ■ ut___  __.i i . irm m<tL-rx * 1,., .. t....... • .............. •
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Easter Gloves for Men.tf $7: stags. $5 50 v» $6, Bheep nrwl lamb» imiët make the employers* associations nnd
Receipts, 4700 h«‘«d; »he«*p steady, 10c w» 111,1 1 rades unions lespousiblc for their

15c lower; lop native Iambs, $8.10 to $8.15; acJ,8 51 ? Ku,'l**“
cilia to gofwl, $5.50 in $8; Western, .<8 tn *r„, A Brown give an address on 
$8.10; yearlings, $7 to $7.25; ew«»s, $6 tn lor°nto 1,< l*nnserrntivet” p;iving
$6.r*o; sheep, top mixed. $6.25 to $6 5o; ,, 8 1 j :ls origlnaMy setMe«l by Tor> lânii-
culls to gocsl, $3.25 to $6.15. 11 had always rcmaine«l fashion-

(able to he (’«.nscrv.itIvc. The jnrlges and
secret f*n« lei b * are a|sn largely controlled 
by «Conservative,..

For $1.25 we can give you as nice a Glove as a man wants. It’s a Glove we im
port direct and in quantities, and at a dollar and a quarter cannot be beaten in Canada.

Mru'r Finn Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere 
Half Hose, with silk embroidered fronts-, seamless 
double sole, toe and Cieel, regular 40c, Sat
urday, per pair

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

N.B.-Burberry s fa,mou3 English Raincoat always In stock.

Men's Fine Cage Suede Gloves, one dome, pique 
sewn, tan and grte very dressy and positively the 
best wearing glove In the market, every pair 1 nr 
guaranteed, our special price, per pair.............. I .tv

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, April 2.—About flno head of 

buicher»’ raille. ]nno naive* and Su *i,eop 
and iambs were offered for sale nt the l\a,l- 
end Abattoir yesterday and to-day. Nearly 
butf of these cattle and twit-thirds of thé 
ra 1res and sheep were sold vesierdav. 
Prices of cattle have a downward tendonev* 
and to-day's market ,ias rather dull 'a 
• tinlee let of 17 cattle Introduced lor the 
1.aster nurkei. were sold at r„. p,.,. |h 
prlnw- beeves at front 4V to 4*,e; medium 
eaittle at from 3',4e lo 4%, . and the tt,turnon 
stock at from 2-t.y- to îi’-ie per Ih ™h" 
calves on (he market today were nearly 
all scarcely tit for human food and the.é 
odd at from *1 to *2 each, while" a few -oo,i 
calves sold at from *5 to *» each. Snort 
sheep sold at from 3i,c to 4c per Ih • and 
a lot of choice unshorn yearlings fmm r,, 
lonto sold up to S'sc per Ih. Spring iambs 
sold at from *3 to *5 each. Fat hogs sold

.25
K«'«lcoa(M on Parade.

1 T*1**.^arjfl** Htato nf the Royal Grnnadlfjr* 
Inst uight Showed 468 ofiV-nra, non-«oni. of- 
fif-erfi on«l mm, whit-b, with thrpf r«* vtrif.

4*' lm,rlo a gran«i totnl «.f 450 
( <>l. S-Muiis-in was In comiu.ind. T'b * r«*gl- 
immt was put thru n spiles of bat:illi«»7i 

The nnmbi»r adfled to the 
sf reogth is 2»l. \vbill«* 9 have ho»n iwtru< k 
off. The pli> Kii-al drill nqiiad for the tovr 
1 ament, watt drilled by Kergt. Inst. ïoung 
I.isf nigiht. The rpglmPnt will parnd<‘ at 
the AinH>mles on Sunday n«xt at and 
n.arrh to All Saints’ Church for <11 vim 
i.ei vice.

•r

A Watch,
Stem Wind and Set,

Price $1.25
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Parties
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The watch for the people—a low.priced time-keeper—bearing the 
trade-mark of one of the largest and richest concerns in America—noted 
for its reliability. You can buy this watch complete, with a vest-chain, 
for ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. This means satisfac
tion to you or your money back. The guarantee made good at this store 
for your convenience. As a boy’s watch it cannot he surpassed. Thou
sands of them are worn by mechanics, students and professional men. 
Travelers and spoilsmen recommend them; having tested them, they 
do not vary more hhan a minute a week. It is nea.t in appearance, size 
and weight. It keeps time. It costs little. Each “Watch tested and 
regulated, and Eaves'the store in running order.

250 American I.ever Watches, stem-wind and set, nickel case, dust 
proof, with chain, complete, the American price for this watch ■ a
is $2.35, our price Saturday is......................................,.....-.................................. I ./

Those ordering by mail enclose 6c for postage.

,-ishould be dainty, not substantial. 

Our delicious Sherbets and fancy 

Ices are always in good form. 

Pure materials scientifically com

bined. ’Phone, North 2040.

Hurt In Carriage Mlnhap.
A* Frank Davit* tv,is* driving along I'rtpv- 

f-irotM yes4Fr«Liy ovunirig tin* hors.* Hhl«*«l 
Hidden I v and Mr. Davis was thrown .lo 
lt-ntli' to th*» curb. l!«* was removed 1*1 1]) • 
<i# n«-ral Hosfdtal. wh<-re it was f#*nnd that 
Inji:ri^g t«. tbo log und bojdy had '>#•*-n 1 * 
rt’ivfl. Faquir y at the liorpif;J| |ah* night 
Ho-i : ed the information that th*» pnri°;it 
was resting easily. Mr. Ttavia is the well 
known (Jnevn-street furniture m.ij.
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ThisMONEY If you want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day as von 
apply for it. Money can h« 
raid in full at any time, or in

LOANx-v/rill have an entirely new lan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOAN3.’

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 KingSt. W
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1
hriigoonn Arrewled.

Peter Drummond and Andrew B*3!! of 
the Hoy a l Canadian Dragoons were ar
rested yesterday on the street in an in
toxicated condition by Constable B-atty. 
They were charged with the theft of 
$-15 and some military accoutrements 
from the Barracks. It is reported that 
the delinquent ones were abs-nt from 
duty without leave.

I
CITY DAIRY CO., Limited
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

u ijjSH \
i <■3fc.s Our Dollar Brussels. Leijl 

ouL tl

<;.t i| 

TTev' j 
bill.

$5:

“East Kent”
Ale and Stout

ilfibbing: 'Phone Boxe*.
William IT. Parker was arreeted Inst 

night, charged with theft from the Bell 
Telephone Company. He is Kuppcs- d 
to have opened some of the pay-tole- 
phoife i,o>;ea with a duplicate key, 
appropriating the contents. Two yo tng 
men wore arrested for the same of
fence last week.

V
We get miles and miles of this Carpet. Woven 

specially for us, it is the very best value in Brussels we 
can procure. Five thousand yards of our last order 
has arrived in the store. If you want Brussels come 
and see our Dollar Brussels.

Il——...... m

l Mr-
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ilAn eminent analyst pronounces 
them to be absolutely puie. All 
who have tried them discaid other 
brands in their favor. Price is 
lower than you think.

c
31«.'Artliar iu Outre Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, April 2.—The I.ibernls of 
rentre Winnipeg nominated Dr. Mc
Arthur as candidate for the legislature |

I to-night-

. -;that e been Issued warning eitf- 
eens against persons -aid to t., C lng'

-* ■ oil i'ting sulwcriptlons for the \ew- ' 
ell Bible classes. They have no nutiiorityl i 
to do so.

? I»';/., 1
NEW ENGLISH TAPESTRY AT 50c.

3500 yards New English Tapestry, -27 Inches 
wide, 5-8 borders to match, in beautiful artistle 
patterns. exclusive to this store, made from designs 
used in the best carpets, suitable for any a

room, come and see them Saturday ........................... U

"T 5000 yards New English Brussels Carpet. 27 
Inches wide, with 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match, 
all new colorings and designs, including self-tanned 
effect, in blues, greens, reds, also some fine ■ nn 
Oriental patterns, suitable for any room .... I .UU

!i

T. H. GEORGE,
RetSole Agent. 709 Yonge St.

PHONE NORTH 100.
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Pure Grape Juice
Nothing be.ter lor you, cert;i’n!y nothing quite so refreshing, and 
nothing which is such a pet feet subst.t le for frc,h grapes.

IHcLauahSin’s Grape Juice
Unfermented and unadulterated. $i.8o per dozen quarts.

Ask your Oroccr or Druggist.
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